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Indeed it would seem that future improvements in obtaining light from

electrical currents will rather be by the use of a sufficient resistance in the

most limited space practicable, thereby obtaining in such space the highest

possible temperature.

Perhaps the highest estimate that can be given of the efficiency of Dyna-

mo-Electric-Machines as ordinarily used, is not over 50 per cent. Our
measurements have not given more than 88 percent. Future improvements

may increase this proportion. Since the efficiency ot an ordinary steam en-

gine and boiler in utilizing the beat of the fuel is probably overestimated

at 20 per cent., the apparent maximum percentage of heat that eonld be re

covered from the current developed in a Uynamo-Electrie Macliine, would

be overestimated at 10 per cent. The economical heating of buildim-

means of electricity may therefore be regarded as totally Impracticable,

Attention has, long ago, been directed to the DM of Dynamo Electric

Machines for the conveyance of power. Their employment for this pur

pose would indeed seem to be quite promising. Since in this case one ma-

chine is employed to produce electrical currents, to be reconverted into

mechanical force by another machine, the question of economy rests in the

perfection of the machines and in their relative resist an

In respect to the relations that should exist between the external and in-

ternal work of Dynamo- Electric .Machines, it will be found that the great-

est efficiency will, of course, exist where the external work is much
greater than the internal work, and this will be proportionately gi eater as

the external resistance is greater. Our measurements gave; in one instance

the relaton of .82 ohm. of the arc to .11) ohm of the machine, a condition

which indicates economy in working. The other extreme was found in

an instance where the resistance of the arc was 1.98 ohms., while that of

the machine was 4.60 ohms, a condition indicating wastefulness of power.

Stated Meeting, Nov. 15, 1878.

Present, 23 members.

Vice-President, Mr. E. K. Price, in the Chair.

betters of acknowledgment were received from Prof.

Stor-nstrup, of Copenhagen, dated Oct. 15, 1878 (101); the

II. Zoological Society, Amsterdam, Oct. 15, 1878 (101 ; Cata-

logue, part iii); Teylor Foundation, Leyden, Oct. 26 (101);

Astronomical Society, Leipzig, Oct. 26 (101); Astronomical

Observatory of the Boman College, Oct. 29 (96); Royal

Academy of Sciences, Lisbon, April 23 (99); Royal Obser-

vatory, Greenwich, Oct. 29 (101); Prof. B. Pierce (101);

Buffalo Society of Natural Science, Nov. 12 (101); and the

Public School Library, St. Louis, Oct. 28 (Catalogue i, ii, iii).
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Donations for the Library were received from the Asiatic

Society of Japan ; the Minister of Mines, Melbourne ; the

Government of South Australia ; Imperial Academy of

Russia ; Society of Natural History, Moscow ; German Ge-

ological Society, Berlin; Zoologische Garten, Frankfurt;

Natural History Society in Freiberg im Breisgau ; N\ L.

Magazin, Gorlitz; Zoological Society in Amsterdam ; Royal

Astronomical Society, Meteorological Office, Meteorological

Society, and Nature, in London; Philosophical- Society of

Glasgow: Royal Irish Academy; American Journal, and

Yale College, New Haven ; Franklin Institute, Medical

News, American Journal of Pharmacy, and Robinson's

Epitomy of Literature, in Philadelphia; National Museum,

and Ministerio de Fomento in Mexico; and Prof. Saenz at

Bogota.

Dr. Barker, pursuant to notice, described the location, ap-

paratus, personnel., methods, and results of the Solar Eclipse

observations ot' July 29, last, at Rawlins, and exhibited

photographs, and the taximeter used by Mr. Kdison, who

was of the party.

Dr. McQuillen described the vivisection and subsequent

post mortem dissection of the brain of a pigeon (See min-

utes, Proc. Vol. XVII, page 314) which lived six months

between the operations; and introduced Dr. ('ail Seiler, who
described the methods of obtaining slices and mounting

them and exhibited such slices in a microscope.

A communication was received entitled "On some of the

Characters ot* the Miocene Fauna of Oregon. By E. D.

Cop.

The following resolution was offered by Curator Dr. Ores-

son, Seconded in writing by Curator Dr. Iir'n.ton, and put to

the meeting and passed.

Ruohed, Thai the Curators of the Boctetj be directed to make arrange

nMnti through the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of Philadelphia,

fat 1 1 1 •
- deposit of the collection of Ootei aid Medals, belonging to the So<

. in tin- Pennsylvania Museum <>r [udustrial Ait, under agreemenl

thai 'ii be properlj catalogued and displayed and returned

.in demand.

And the meeting was adjourned.
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On some of the Characters of the Miocene Fauna of Oregon.

{Read before the American Philosophical Society, November 15, 1878.)

By E. D. Cope.

Wehave been for some time in possession of information as to the ungu-

late forms which inhabited Oregon during the Miocene period. Through

the labors of Profs. Leidy, Marsh and Bettany, we have learned of the

existence there of Oreodontidm in considerable variety
; of Anchiiheriida ;

of peccary like species ; of Elotherium, and of Rhinocerus. But of the uu-

guiculate types, of Rodentia, and of the inferior orders of Mammalia,

almost nothing is yet known. Having recently received a number of

specimens from the deposits in question, I am in a position to offer a

number of new identifications. The following species already known
from the Miocene of Colorado, I find contained in the collection, viz.:

Palaolagus Tiaydeni; Ganit gregaritu; Cam's Uppineottianwi; lFyper-

tragulus calcaratus ; Leptomery.r era mi.

Rodentia.

Stknkofibek okadatus, sp. now

This species is represented in my collection by a cranium which is nearly

perfect, the principal deficiency being the absence of the mandibular rami.

It is of smaller size than the *S'. nebrnscaixi* and S.pansus, and differs from

both these species in the relative sizes of the superior molar teeth. The
first of these is the largest, and the others diminish regularly in size to the

last, whose grinding face does not present more than one-third the ex-

tent of that of the first. The triturating surfaces of the second and

third have their long axes transverse. In all the crowns, besides the in-

ternal and external enamel inflections, there is but one fossette, which is

anterior to the external inflection. The latter has become isolated from

tin; superficial enamel on the last three molars, by attrition. The superior

incisors are flat anteriorly with the external angle rounded, and its dentine

presents the transverse undulations seen in S. pmisus.

Measurements. M.

Length of skull from incisive alveolus 0500

Width between summits of first molars 0060

fourth " DOfiQ

Length of molar series 011")

Diameter of the first molar \
"ntero-posterior 0040

{ transverse 0045

1 Manieter of third molar {
antero-postcrior 0028

(. transverse 0032

Diameter of fourth molar I
""^-posterior 0020

I transverse 0024

From the above measurements it is apparent that the molar series in this

species is equal in length to the anterior three molars cf the S. nebrascensis
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and 8. pansus. The posterior fossettes of the crowns seen in those species

are wanting in the 8. greuUtttU.

Entoptychi/s cavifroxs, gen. et sp. nov.

Char. gen. Probably of t lie family SaccomyidCB.* The cranium is

elongate, and presents inflated periotic bones, and slender zygoma. The

foramen infraorbitale is small and anterior in position, entering the maxil-

lary bone near its suture with the premaxillary.

leric churned rs. Molars
| |, rootless, and identical in structure. The

crowns are prismatic, and in the young stage present a deep inflection of

enamel from one side, the external in the superior teeth, the internal in the

inferior. After a little attrition, the connection with the external enamel

layer disappears, and there remains a median transverse fossette, entirely

enclosed by enamel. The tooth then consists of two dentinal columns in

one cylinder of enamel, separated by a transverse enamel-bordered tube.

Incisors not silicate

The teeth of tins genus differ from those of Perognatku» in being with-

out distinct roots, and in having the enamel loop cut off and enclosed. In

Dipodtimyx, the molars are undivided simple prisms.

Specif. Char. This species is represented by some entire crania, and

numerous separated jaws. The postorhital part of the skull is Buhquadrate

in outline, and depressed in form. The interorbital region is narrowed,

but the superciliary margins d'j not meet nor converge to form a sagittal

Crest They are thickened, forming two subparallel ridges which are sepa-

rated by a shallow concavity of the frontal hone. The nasal bones are very

narrow, and their posterior apices just attain the line of the supero anterior

angle of the orbit. The base of the malar bone is much elevated and very

oblique. The molar teeth arc directed obliquely backwards, the alveolus

of the first Issuing below the anterior part of the orbit. The first superior

molar is the largest, and the proportions of the others diminish regularly

posteriorly. The first interior molar is a little smaller than the second and

third, and is about equal to the fourth. Its anterior column is contracted,

while the [asl molar is like the second and third The face of the inferior

incisor is tlat. and its enamel is smooth. The external face of the jaw Is

bounded below by a Strong angle, as far anteriorly as Ix low the first molar.

M', ,tsu it in, Ills. M

Le&gtb Of Skull tO incisive alveoli .04 1

Width of skull at mastoids 080
•• between orbits 008

at middle of muzzle 010

I .ition of skull from Second limlar Oil

Of molar scries 007
•• first molar 009

Ith "i •' " 008

unof la>t molar 0010

\1. p. I'M.
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Measurements. M.

Width of crown of last molar 0015

Length from M. 1 to infraorbital foramen 007

Depth of mandibular ramus at M. 2 006

Width of face of inferior incisor 0016

Entoptychus planifuons, sp. now

A larger species than the E. cavifrons, represented in my collection by
parts of crania, and rami. The former show that besides the superior size,

this species differs from the E. cavifrons in the absence of the superciliary

ridges, and hence perfect flatness of the interorbital region. The latter is

also wider, measuring five-sixths the width of the muzzle at its middle,

while in the E. cavifrons it is only half as wide. The subjoined measure-

ments give the characters in detail.

Measurements. M.

Width of interorbital space 007
" muzzle at middle 0086

Elevation of skull from second molar 0130

I .cngth of inferior molar series 0072

Depth of ramus at M. 2 0072

Width of inferior face at M. 2 .0043
" " incisor 0018

Distance between Infraorbital foramen and M. 1 0050

ENTOPTYCHUSCKASSlItAMIS, s|i. nov.

This, the largest species of the'genus, appears to have been less abundant
than the two already described. I refer to it portions of two crania and

three mandibular rami, found separately. The superior size of the parts is

obvious, the posterior three superior molars having the same longitudinal

extent as the entire series of the E. ranfrons. The gradation in the size

of these teeth, is as in that species, the grinding surfaces diminishing

rapidly in extent posteriorly. The superciliary ridges are not well pre-

served, but were probably thickened as in E. rarifnuis, and the interor-

bital space was relatively as narrow, and not so wide as in E./ilanifrons.

The measurements below exhibit the characters more exactly.

Measurements. M.

Width of skull between orbits 007

Elevation of skull from second molar 015

Length of series of superior molars 011.1

Diameter of second molar i
""tero-posterior 003

\ transverse 004

Diameter of fourth molar I
""^-posterior OM

t transverse 002

In the mandibular rami the inferior masseteric ridge extends to below

the anterior border of the first molar, and is very prominent and acute.

It results that both the exterior and inferior aspects of the ramus are con

PBOO. amkr. l'Hir.os. see. rail. 102. i. printed dec. 30, 1*7^
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cave to the anterior extremity of the crest, which slopes upwards. The
incisive alveolus, though not prominent as in the JIgslricomorpha, is on the

inner side of the base of the ramus in front, and the enamel-face of the

incisor tootli is directed more inwards than downwards. Above the alveo-

lar prominence, the inner face of the ramus is gently concave. The ante-

rior origin of the coronoid process is opposite the posterior border of the

second molar.
Measuremi n t». M.

Length of inferior molar series 0105

Width of anterior face of inferior incisor 0028

Depth of ramus aftf. 2 0085

Width of ramus below at M. 2 0070

PLEUROLICU8 sulcifrons, gen. et sp. nov.

Char. gen. Fam. Saccomydise. Superior molars rooted and short-crowned.

The crowns with a lateral fissure bordered with an inflection of the enamel

sheath, extending to their bases. In the superior molars this inflection is

on the external side, and does not divide the crown. Superior incisors not

grooved.

This genus is curiously near to the existing ILteromys and Perognathus,

the two genera of 8aCCOmyid& ytith rooted molars. The former differs in

having the molars divided into two columns, each of which is sheathed in

enamel, while Ptrognathiu only differs so far as I am aware, In having the

superior incisors grooved.

Specif. Char. This species resembles those of the allied genus Entop-

tyeiktU in many respects. The BUperoiliary borders are thickened upwards,

forming two ridges, Which enclose a groove between them winch is more

pronounced than in the EtUoptyohut curi/rons. The muz/.le is plane above

and considerably wider than the interorliital space. The base of the ma-

lar is thin and oblique, and the foramen infraorbitale tateriut is well In

advance of the molar teeth and at the anterior part of the maxillary bone.

A groove passes backwards from its Inferior border, terminating in a small

foramen which marks a point neatly half way to the first molar. Within

thiS| another shallow groove bounds the more prominent median line. The

palatal surface exhibits two shallow lateral grooves, which commence op-

posite the posterior border of the first molar.

The grinding surfaces of the molars are transverse ovals, only Interrupted

by the exterior Assure. The Aral molar is Blightly differenl In form, being

r, and its lection, when nol much worn, being nearly round. Its an

terior portion extends towards the alveolus, giving an antero posterior oval.

on prolonged wear. Kaeli tooth has three roots, one interior and two

SXteriOf ; in the first they may be described as tWO posterior and one ante

i

' molar is the smallest, the -cries exhibit 1 ida-

lion in

M.

[nterorbita] width 0050

Width of muzxk at middle 0080
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Measurement*. M.

Deptli of cranium at M. 2 0138

Length of molar series along base 0080

Diameter of second molar {
antero-postcrior 0016

v transverse 0020

Width of face of superior incisor 0020

Meniscomys iiiitodus, gen. et sp. nov.

Gen. Char. The characters of this genus are derived from the dentition

of both jaws, and from portions of the cranium which are preserved. The
molars are rooted, and number }. Those of the superior series are with-

out enamel inflections, and the triturating surface exhibits two external

and one internal crcsccntic sections of the investing enamel. On the sec-

ond superior molar there are three external crescents in the typical species ;

and the first molar is simply conic. Between the inner and external cres-

cents, there are the curved edges of enamel plates directed obliquely and

transversely. The grinding surfaces of the inferior molars display in the

unworn condition, two L-shaped transferee crests, connected longitu-

dinally on the median line ; on wearing, the lateral emarginations of the

enamel become shallower, disappearing from the inner side, but remaining

on the outer. Incisor teeth not grooved. Forameninframbittib dnterin*,

If present, elevated in position and Dear orbit.

The characters of the dentition of this genus resemble those of the genus

Pteronbijx, which is now confined to Asia and the Malaysian Archipelago.

The superior molars differ from those of Pttromyi in wanting all reentrant

enamel Inflection. Specimens in my collection indicate,' two species of

1A itisroi/ii/x.

Specif. Char. Superior molars with a vertical ridge from the points of

junction of the crescents on the external side ; there are thus two on the

second molar, and one each on the third and fourth. Within each of the

external crescents is another crcsccntic edge of a pair of vertical enamel

plates, and the inner marginal crescent sends off a short transverse branch

towards them. With attrition, all these crests unite by their extremities,

enclosing four distinct lakes, which, after still further wear, disappear.

Attrition produces a similar result in the inferior molars, viz.: two pairs of

crescents enclosing four lakes, which ultimately wear out. The inferior

incisor has a shallow concavity on its anterior face.

The maxillary bone, anterior to the molar teeth, is shorter than the pre-

maxillary. The incisive foramina are entirely in the latter. The sides

and superior aspect of the muzzle are regularly convex in transverse sec-

tion* The inferior incisive alveolus is enclosed entirely in the plane of the

ramus, and extends posteriorly to below the last molar tooth. The masse-

teric ridge is very oblique, ami rises to a median point below the second

molar. The coronoid process rises from the front of the last molar.

Mt 'inurements. M.

Length of superior molar series 008
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Measurements. M.

~. - , . , ( antero-posterior. . . .004
Diameter of second superior molar <

1

Annm
I transverse. 003;>

,,
tl 'rl " " (anteroposterior... .0020

I transverse 0025

Width of superior incisor 0020

Length from hase of first superior molar to base of in-

cisor 00G5

Width between bases of first molars 0020

Length of first inferior molar 0033

Depth of ramus at second molar 0050

Width " below " 0035

MKXISCOMYSMULTIPLICATUS, sp. nov.

This species is considerably larger than the M. Iiippodus, and differs in

the greater complication of the enamel plates of the inferior molars. The
four crescentic areas are discernible on the worn surfaces of the crown, of

which the posterior inner is reduced in size on the middle two molars.

The two enclosed lakes have very plicate borders which form many small

loops, and sometimes they are fused into a single irregular area. The last

molar is extended a little posteriorly, and all present an entrant angle be-

tween the inner columns. The coronoid process originates opposite the

third molar, and the masseteric ridge ceases below the middle of the jaw

below the second molar.

Mi .inurements. M.

Probable length of inferior molar series 0120

Length of posterior three molars 0096

Diameter of second molar j
*********>* 0030

( transverse 0025

Length of fourth molar 0040

Depth Of ramus below second molar 0070

Width «'
" " 0050

Cahnivoha.

Tl MNoCYc.N AI,TIGENI8, gCll. et S|>. nov.

. Char. This genu ii only known from a mandibular ramus which

supports all the teeth excepting the incisors and probably the last molar.

Then arc (bur pnmolars and probably three t rue molars, all baying the

ral character of those of Ottnii. The only character by 'which l dls

tinguished the new genus Ttmnoeyon is seen in the form of the heel of the

i ill to..tii. [netead of presenting a concave surface hounded by ridges

or ti.
i re or less median outl is in the poste

rioT premolars of Ofsyama. [n the typical species, there is bul one row

of i naps on the Brat tubercular molar, but they are nol elevated, and stand

on one side of the crown, [n comparing this genua with types other than

tic peculiarity of the sectorial
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tooth, one well-known in the typical genera of Viverridce and Mustelidce.

Temnocyon is, however, truly canine in other details, and appears to ap-

proach the genus Palmocyon of Lund. According to this author, the

posterior inner tubercle of the anterior part of the crown of the sectorial

tooth is wanting in that genus, so that it is distinct from the North Ameri-

can form.

Specif. Char. The mandibular ramus is rather deep and compressed,

much more so than in the Ganis lalrans, with which it agrees in the length

of the dental series. As compared with the existing species of Canis and

Vulpes of North America, the sectorial tooth is relatively smaller and the

premolar* larger. In this respect it agrees with most other dogs of the

Lower Miocene, and differs from those of the Upper .Miocene (Loup Fork).*

The posterior tubercle is wanting from the premolars, excepting the last,

where it is large and obtuse, differing in this respect also from most recent

dogs, ami from the cotemporary Oanit gregariu*. In the sectorial tooth

the principal cusp is much elevated above the anterior, while the inner

median is small, with its apex in line with the anterior. The cutting edge

of the heel is not acute, ami is a little external to the median line ; there is

a weak cingulum like angle at its Inner base. The lirst tubercular tooth is

large, nearly equaling in antero posterior diameter the base of the third

premolar. It is parallelogrannnic in transverse section, and supports two

principal cusps ami an anterior ledge. The cusps are pronounced and

stand exterior to the middle line; their inner side slopes to the base of

the crown where there is no cingulum. The ledge is higher on the inner

than the external side. There are no liasal cingula on either side of the

bases of any of the teeth. The second tubercular molar is lost.

The alveolar margin of the jaw rises behind the sectorial tooth, and the

inferior margin begins to ascend below the middle of the same tooth more

decidedly than in ft lupux, latratu or cuspifftrt/t. The two large mental

foramina, are situated, the one below the second, the other below the third

premolars.

.)/. isnrt t/tents. M.

Length of anterior six molars 073

four " 045
" base of second premolar Oil

Elevation of crown " •* Oil

Length of base of fourth " 015

Llevation of crown " " 014

Length of base of sectorial tooth 0185

Elevation of principal cusp of sectorial tooth. 0100
" anterior " " " 0<>!t

Length of heel of sectorial 007

Elevation " " 0085

Length of crown of first tubercular 0115

*See Proceedings Academy Philadelphia, 1875, i>. '--, where I have discussed
the origin and history of the sectorial tooth.
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Measurements. M.

Width of crown of first tubercular 0065

Depth of ramus at P. M. 2 024
" " at sectorial 028

Thickness " " 010

I vnis < 0SPIOKBU8, sp. H0V.

This peculiar species is indicated by the greater part of the cranium with

dentition, to which are united both rami of the lower jaw with nearly all

of the teeth in place. These indicate a dog of small size, about equaling

the Cants i/regarius Cope, but one presenting marked characters.

The third premolar tooth in both jaws aiders from the corresponding one

in the ('. ffregturhu and in most recent species, in lacking the lobe of the

posterior cuttiug edge, agreeing in this (as regards the inferior series)

with the Ttmuocyon diligent*. It is present in the fourth inferior premo-

lar, which has besides, a low heel. The inferior sectorial tooth is charac-

terised by its great robustness
; the internal median tubercle is much ele-

vated, while the principal cusp is short. The heel is wide and basin shaped,

with the inner border as much elevated as the outer. The first tubercular

molar is characterized by its width as compared with its length being nearly

a- w ide transversely as fore and aft. It has two anterior cusps followed

by a basin with elevated borders, simulating two posterior cusps. There

are an anterior and a exterior cingulum. The second tubercular is a min-

iature of the first, differing in the more robust external posterior cusp, and

the absence of external basal unguium. There are no complete cingula

on the external bases of the other inferior teeth. The second superior

tubercular is well developed, having two external tubercles. The anterior

inner cusp of the superior sectorial is distinci and acute, and there is a

unguium along the inner base of the crown. The exserted portion of the

canines is long, slender, and with an oval section narrowed behind. The
enamel of all the molars is more or less rugose, a character which is only

found among our extinu dogs in the c. gtitmarianu*.

The mandibular rami are shallow, and their inferior margin is not stout .

:itle elevation of the latter commences below the first tubercular tooih

and the alveolar border rises but little behind. The masseteric fossa is deep

and Well defined.

Measurements. M

Length of inferior molar scries 04 I

of four premolar! 028

bass of second " 005

Elevation crown " " 005

Length of bate of fourth " 0072

Elevation of crown " 0055

l.i D kl
,,,( '

Elevation of principal cusp 006

Width of heel of sectorial.... ... .008
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Measurements. M.

Diameter of first tubercular •' ^tero-porteriot OOJ
t- transverse 60S

Antero-posterior diameter second tubercular 0087

Length of base of superior sectorial 009
" bases of two tuberculars 012
" base of first tubercular 0084

Canis geismariamjs, sp. uov.

This species of dog may be placed with reference to the size of its infe-

rior sectorial tooth between the 0. lippineotttanut and ('. harUhomianut.
In the robust proportions of this tooth it more nearly resembles the C
eutpigtrus. The mandibular ramus is robust and shallow, and quite dis-

tinct from the deep jaw of C. hartshoniianus The sectorial lias perhaps

twice the bulk of those of the <': UppincotttaWfU and C. CUtpigeriU. From
that of the latter it differs further in the small inner tubercle and con-

tracted heel.

The sectorial part of the tooth is relatively small, not exceeding the heel

in length, and its cusps are low. The heel is notable for the elevation of

the tubercle of the inner side— which exceeds that of the outer
; the latter

also, is contracted, Standing within the external base, which is represented

by a short cingulum. A weak cingulum below the sectorial blades. Sur-

face of the enamel rugose where not exposed to friction.

\lt'<tsu,rtuieittx. \1

vertical, anterior cusps 000
" heel 0038

antero posterior 01 LA

transverse, middle 006

Depth of ramus at sectorial 012

Thickness of " "
(MIT

The affinities Of this species are evidently with the ft cux/tii/ems. It is

named in honor of Jacob (Jeismar, a skillful naturalist of Philadelphia.

M \c u ikodis 8TRIGIDR58, sp. nov.

This obviously distinct species is only represented by the crown of a

superior canine tooth, from which the apex has been broken. Its characters

are so peculiar that [record it under the above name, not knowing whether

I shall have better specimens.

The tooth is long and very much compressed, much more so than in any
species of the genus known to me. It* anterior and posterior edges are

finely and very perfectly denticulate without lateral flexure near the base.

The centre of each side of the tooth is occupied by a wide open gutter, so

that the greatest transverse diameter of the crown is not at its middle.

These gutters become planes towards the apex, giving an elongated hex-

agonal section. The size indicates an animal of the proportions of the

M. jirimivfitis, and smaller than the .)/. braehpopt.

Diameters of sectorial
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As compared with the superior canine of the DaptopMlus squalidens,

which the present specimen resembles in its compression and fine denticu-

lation, it differs in its greater relative length and in the presence of the

lateral open sulci.

M, isu-r, utciits. M.

I

anteroposterior 0120

Diameter at base ,

transverse
J greatest 0086

I I median 0032

Length of a denticle on base 000143

Mach.kkodus brachyops, sp. nov.

This species, which ranged in size from that of the puma to that of the

jaguar, is represented in my collection by parts of two crania ; by an en-

tire cranium ; by a left mandibular ramus with parts of the skeleton, and

veral isolated teeth. The characteristics of the molars in both jaws

are those of the other species of this genus. The first superior pre-

molar is two-rooted and small, occupying the middle of the short space

between the canine and the second premolar. The latter is large, and has

no anterior basal tubercles. Sectorial without anterior basal tubercle.

Tubercular tooth small, transverse.

The crania of the three individuals mentioned agree in many particulars;

and especially in the very short face and muzzle. This maybe more ex-

actly expressed by comparing the interspace separating the second and third

premolar from the canine with the length of the base of the latter. From
tliis it is seen that the two dimensions are equal, while in the M. prima-

dim the first mentioned Is much the longer of the two. In the mandible

referred to this species another character is seen in the relatively large

size of the premolars, which much exceeds Hint of the corresponding teeth

iii .1/. prtmaOU*. The first is stated by Leidy to have an anterior hasal

cusp, which is wanting in the V. braehyopi.

In the first cranium the sagittal crest is well developed. The canine

tooth has an oval section at the hase of the crown, whose long diameter

somewhat exceeds the distance between it and the anterior base of the sec-

ond premolar. The infraorbital foramen is large. The second specimen,

the left maxillary and part of malar hones with teeth, shows that the

length of the base of the sectorial tooth equals the space between it and the

middle of the fust premolar. The superior aspect of the proximal portion

of the malar lionc is horizontal, constituting a surface not seen in the spe

Of Wit, The canine is roliust, with an o\ al section at tin- liase. The

rtor denticulate cutting edge extends higher up than the anterior, and

- .it the base of the enamel. The anterior cutting edge is oa the In

le of the anterior face of the tooth.

)/, .;

\.. I. M

Of mUSSle In front Of canine. (117
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Measurements.

No. 2. M.

Length of base of series to canine 062
" " second premolar 018
" " sectorial 025

Elevation to summit of infraorbital foramen 033

The characters displayed by the second cranium lead me to suspect that

it is that of a female. A striking feature of the superior dental series is the

small size of the canine, which is also not much compressed at the base

As regards the cranium, the sagittal crest is only distinct over the posterior

part of the brain case ; the zygomata are not very widely expanded, and

the muzzle is narrowed. The external infraorbital foramen is lai

The mental border of the mandibular ramus is not flared downwards
but is continuous, but the external is separated from the anterior and in

ferior faces by strong angles. The diastema is long. Three molars, all

large ; the first without anterior basal tubercle, the second with a large one.

Sectorial tooth the longest, with well developed simple cutting heel.

Mean tire nte nts. M

Total length of cranium 102

Greatest width " 128

Length of dental series with canine 077

Diameter of canine at ll:ls , ' -n.ero-posterior 012

I t ransverse 008

Distance between canine and second premolar 019

Length base second premolar 01!)

Length base sectorial 023

Length inferior dental series, with canine 004
" diastema 020

Length base of first premolar 015
" " sectorial .021

Depth of ramus below second premolar 082
" " superior canine 027

This sabre-toothed tiger is larger than the Mucluvrodux primaeua, and is

more* like the animal indicated by a fragment of the lower jaw named by
Leidy, M. occidentalis. But the latter agrees with the 3/. priuuiriis in the

relatively small size of teeth, especially of the first premolar, and in their

oblique position, characters not seen in M. braehffOpH.

Perissodactyi.a.

Anciiitiikiuum equiceps, sp. now

This animal is represented by a portion of the skeleton including a com
plete cranium of one individual with mandibular rami of several others.

The characters of the species are well marked, and do not approach very
nearly to those of any other known to me.

The skull is considerably larger than that of .1. bairdi, and the length

PROC. AMK1{. PHILOS. BOG Will. 102. .1. IMMNTKDDBC. 80, 1878.
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is greater as compared to the transverse and vertical diameters. The pre-

orbital region is but little concave, and the anterior border of the orbit is

above the posterior half of the first true molar. The molar teeth present

a tubercle between the anterior lobes, and a weak cingulum extends round

the inner base of the anterior one, and in the second premolar, round the

base of both inner lobes. Thence it passes round the anterior base of the

crown and ceases in a tubercle which rises in contact with the anterior

median crest. On the posterior side of the crown the cingulum in like

manner terminates in the large three-sided posterior marginal tubercle.

The anterior median tubercle-crest is well distinguished from the anterior

inner tubercle and is directed very obliquely. The posterior median crest

is continuous with the inner, and is well separated from the external

crests. The external basal cingulum is robust, the columns are prominent,

and the outer faces of the external crescents deeply impressed but with a

well marked median ridge. The external cingulum and its margins is ru-

gose; other parts of the enamel smooth. The first premolar has two

roots; the second premolar is as long us the fourth, and longer than the

last true molar.

M

Total length of cranium 880

Length of dental series to first incisor 117
" " " canine 180

molar " 100

" premolars 068

second premolar 015

Width of " " 015

r.. ,. , , i anteroposterior 0185
Diameter Inst true molar '

1 transverse oi<;.>

... ... , ( anteroposterior 0185
Diameter oi last true molar '

1 transverse OViO

Fnun .1. eondoni Leidy, this species differs materially in the composi-

tion of the superior molars. In that species there are no inner tubercle

and cingulum ; the anterior median crest is more completely separated ; the

anterior cingulum does not cease with the anterior marginal tubercle, and

the posterior marginal tubercle is linear, no! trihedral.

Illl III.IMI \! I'.i: \c UYI.nrillM. sp. HOV.

Portions of the maxillary bones supporting molar teeth, Indicate a spe-

of the size of the .1. eqvictpt, but differing In various respects.

The median ami inner tubercles arc not deeply separated, and the for

incr ;»re cut off from the external crescents by a deep fissure There is no

tubercle between thfl bases Of thfl inner cones, nor is there any internal

alum. The anterior cingulum dors not develop a distinct tuberclo,

and does not extend to the anterior extremity of the anterior outer crea-

"l'ii»- posterior cingulum develo] trihedral tubercle, and

then extendi nearly to the external crescent, The external cingulum is
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robust, and the external columns are prominent ; the intervening spaces

are impressed, and have a distinct median ridge. Enamel smooth or

slightly rugose at base of crown.

Medxurcment*. M.

Length of two superior molars 030

Diameter of first superior molar (
antero-posterior 015

t transverse 017

These dimensions are those of the A. eqvicept.

A.NC UITHERIUM LONOIC1USTIS, Sp. nOV.

This is a smaller species than the two above described, having the di-

mensions of the A. bairdi. The best specimen representing it consists of

a right maxillary bone, which supports all the molars excepting the last.

The intraorbital foramen issues above the third premolar. The tirst pre-

molar is two- rooted ; the second is not elongate, and is equal to the other

premolars, or the penultimate true molar, in antero posterior diameter.

There are no interior basal tubercles or cingula, hut tin- anterior einguhim
has a tubercle which is appreesed closely to the anterior median. The
posterior cingulum expands into a targe trihedral posterior marginal tuber-

cle. The anterior median tubercle crest, appears in the worn state to Im-

moderately distinct from the internal ; both it and the posterior middle are

characterized by their production outwards ;
the latter passing between the

exterior crescents and forming B junction with their common connection.

The external cingula are not strongly marked, nor the external fact

the crescents impressed
; the latter are convex, and with the median ridge

little distinct. Enamel smooth.

MtamremenU, M.
Length of anterior six molars 062

" premolar series 04 1

Diameter of second premolar
{ «»tero-posterior <" ;;

I transverse oil

Diameter of second true molar ' Mtero-posterior 0185
< transverse 0166

In the Annual Report of the V. S. (ieol. Surv. Terrs, tor IS?:!,* I gave
the comparative characters of the three species of this genus then known
to me, viz.: A. buirdi Leidy ; A. amentum Cope, and A. exoletum Cope.
I now give a table in which the three species above described are intro-

duced, with the A. eondoni Leidy.

A A tubercle between the internal lobes of the superior molars.

Larger; median tubercles well separated; large anterior and posterior

marginal tubercles 1. eguieeps.

Smaller; median tubercles not separated ; no anterior marginal and a small

posterior marginal tubercle A. bairdi.

AA No tubercle between inner lobes.

Page (96.
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i. External cingulum robust.

fi
Anterior median crest little or not distinct. •

Larger ; median crests cut off externally ; no anterior marginal tubercle
;

external faces impressed A. brachylophum.

Small
; posterior median crest confluent with external crests ; an anterior

marginal tubercle ; external face little impressed A. longicristis.

Anterior median crest isolated.

Larger; a large anterior marginal tubercle; posterior marginal linear

wrinkled A. condoni.

Small; anterior marginal tubercle minute, posterior triangular; median
crests short ; smooth A. cuneatum.

ii. External cingulum narrow.

External faces without median rib ; median crests short, the anterior cut

off; marginal tubercles small A. exoletum.

Stylonus seversus, gen. el sp. nov.

.. Ohar. These are derived from superior molar teeth Stylonus is

allied to Hippotherium in details, including the isolation of the anterior

interna] enamel covered column, which thus forma an island of dentine,

and in the prismatic character of the tooth. It differs from it in the fact

that the posterior internal column is isolated in the same manner as the an

terior, thus forming a second island on the triturating surface of the crown.

This interesting new genus adds one to the already numerous forms of

extinct cipiinc animals. It carries to its limit the line of development

which retains the inner tubercles of the molar crown distinct from the

median. The preceding station on this line which we know is the genus

Anr/iijijii/x, where the median crests have not assumed the antero posterior

direction belonging to the higher equine genera, and where the molars

have short crowns and long roots. We may then believe that the line

which includes AnchipptM, HippoiktriUtn, and 8tyUmu$, is a side branch

from that which terminated in BqUtU. The line of Eqititt must be traced

from Hum through Protohipptit and Hipptdium.

SjH-fif. Char. Two superior molar teeth were accompanied by a num-

ber Of inferior molars as having been all found together, but whether they

belong to one individual is uncertain. The dentinal lakes of the superior

molar are continent by the median transverse valley, and increased wear

Would probably Join the posterior pair by their posterior angles. The bor-

ders of the cementum lakes are simple, exeept one or two plications on

their opposed adjacent borders, and one at the posterior inner part of the

erior. The internal columns are small, and their seel ions form I wo

equal ovals with their long Axes antero-posterior. The anterior dentinal

lake wends oil narrow loop towards the posterior pan of the anterior

column. The shall of the tOOtb is Incurred, and the external face Is nil

equally divided by the usual ridge. The wide gutters on each side of the

uniformly concave, and contain rather shallow deposit ol

i i m< nliim
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In the inferior molars the two median interior tubercles are stout, and

the loops which they bound, are nearly enclosed. There is a tubercle be-

tween the bases of the external columns.

Measurements. M.

Length of crown of superior molar 028

tv, . .
, f anteroposterior 018

Diameter superior molar <
*

* transverse 016

Long diameter internal column-lake 005

From the Pliocene formation of Cottonwood, Grant co., Oregon.

D^eodon shoshonensis, gen. et sp. nov.

Gen. Char. These are indicated by the terminal portion of the lower

jaw of a huge mammal, which does not resemble that of any known
genus of this order. It supports on the side, three incisors, one canine,

and two premolars, which form an uninterrupted series. The first pre-

molar has two roots ; and the canine is of huge proportions. The mandib-

ular symphysis is coossified, and there are no osseous tuberosities on it

nor on the adjacent parts of the rami.

The characters of the piece on which this genus is established indicate

that the latter probably pertains to the Chalicotheriiihe along with Menodus
and Sj/mborodon. From these its six inferior incisors distinguish it, while

the absence of a diastema separates it from Chalicotherium. From /'

osyops and Limno/tytts it may be known by the large two-rooted first pre

molar, or more correctly, in all probability, by the absence of the first

premolar of the inferior series. In the relatively powerful canines it re-

sembles the last named rather than the first named genera.

Specif, duty. The canine teeth are very robust, as in the species of

Hlotheriuin. The inferior face ot the symphysis is not steeply inclined,

and is quite elongate. It is narrowed near the bifurcation and expands to

a rounded incisive border. The first incisor is narrower than the second

anil third, which are robust. There are two small mental foramina, the

larger below the anterior root of the anterior premolar
j the second below

the anterior root of the second premolar.

Measurements. ML
Length of symphysis above 155

Width between bases of canines 100

Anteroposterior diameter of base of canine 0M
Transverse " " second incisor 022

Diameter of base of first premolar |

=">tero-posterior 040

I transverse

This species is the largest of the North American Perixnodactula, with

the possible exception of the Menodus proutli.

AUTIODACTYLA.

Hyopotamus guyottanus, sp. nov.

This species of a genus little known in North America, is represented by
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a portion of the left- mandibular ramus, in which only the lust molar is

sufficiently well preserved for identification. The latter is, however, per-

fect, and furnishes clear evidence of the former existence on the west side

of the Rocky Mountains of a species distinct from the H. americanus Leidy,

from the more eastern regions. The cones are in pairs and are directly

opposed ; their section is sub-trihedral, the two external sides of the ex-

ternal cones, forming a regular convexity. The cusps are acutely pro-

duced and slightly divergent. The posterior side of each outer cusp is

excavated ; the exterior side of the same presents a median rib with a con-

cavity on each side, which is terminated below In- an imperfect ciugulum.

The latter terminates on each side of the base of the cusp in a rudimental

cusp, of which there are thus four on the external side of the tooth. The
boundaries of the inner face of the external cusps are angular ; the poste-

rior one joins a corresponding ridge from the inner cusps, but there is no

descending ridge on the anterior inner side of the internal cusp, which

therefore forms no junction with the opposite part of the external cusp.

The fifth cusp is well developed, and sends a crest inwards to the interior

of the interior cusp of the adjacent pair.

"rements. M.

Diameter of las. inferior molar ,'
"ntr-ro-postorior 022

I transverse 010

This species is smaller than the II. americanus, and differs much in de-

tails. It is dedicated to Prof. Arnold Guyot, of Princeton, New Jersey.

ptiet K$i <>f medals st ruck to commemorate the Battfe of Waterloo.

]hi Henry Phfflipe, Jr., .1.1/.

td before the American Philosophical Society, De<\ 0, L878.)

l. Medal by Pistrucd (never struck but reproduced by galvanism). Ob-

verse. The DiOBCUli In heaven. Zeus in a quadriga smites the Titans

with a thunderbolt. Severn. In profile are the beads of the emper-

ors of Austria and Russia, and of the Kings of Prussia and Great

Britain, surrounded by allegorical emblems representing peace.

Laureated profile facing right with Inscription Nafolbob km-

PBR1 i i:-

Victory holding B palm branch and hovering in the air over

a mass of broken arms and trees. In the e\erguc, IJataiu.i: or

.li an \\ mi .h in m \\

.

.:.-d profile facing rlghl Napolbo* Bonapartb,

vanquished by vultures; Waterloo, [n the exergue,

18 Ji in 1815.

Three*qttarter bnsl Wn.u Fb:G L Alkaus Rboni Bbl

OK I chin. in ::i i'i PAB.

between two trophies of arms and the French Bag. Vis


